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The weekend came and now Jennie and I are getting ready. She

agreed on this because she wants to meet Irene formally, not as a

student but as a friend. Irene doesn't know me and Jennie are

married. She's clueless about it and it's gonna be funny. I can't wait

to see her face. a1

"Are you ready?" I ask. She looks stunning in that black floral dress.

"How do I look?" She ask looking at the mirror.

"You look stunning in everything you wear"

"That's soo cheesey Manoban" I smile

"Only for you Mrs. Manoban" I wink at her. I held her hand before

leaving our room and heading down to the parking lot. a1

"Hon" She called. I look at her and raise my eyebrow telling her to

continue.

"What if we buy this Hotel?" She ask out of nowhere. a3

"What? Why?"

"It needs some renovation. And it would be a waste if someone else

will buy this place. Plus the owner is old and knows who the both of

us are. So I'm pretty sure he won't hesitate to sell this to us" She

added. Very business like. I like it. a1

"Yeah I'll think about it, okay? And yeah you're right this place need

some renovation. I mean look at this parking lot it doesn't have that

many lights, someone might get rob down here" I said while opening

the car door for her. She just chuckle and kiss me on the cheeks.

The drive to the restaurant was quite. It wasn't awkward or anything.

It was a comfortable silence. Only the music of the radio can be heard

and the cars outside. A minute later and we finally arrived at the

restaurant.

Once again I opened the car door for Jennie and held her hands in

mine. I gave my keys to the chau eur.

"Reservation for Kang Seulgi?" I ask.

"Ah yes, follow me this way please" The hostess said. Me and Jennie

followed him while our hands are interlock. It's a VIP room so no one

will see us.

"What's up Kang!" I said interrupting whatever they're doing.

"Hey Lis and Jennie" Seulgi greeted back giving Jennie and I a short

hug.

"Mrs. Kim?" Irene ask confuse and nervous.

"Ah Irene this is Jennie my wife" I introduce. She looks shook like she

just saw a cow twerking. a7

"Hi Irene. Just call me Jennie since we aren't in school grounds and

since you are one of their friend" Jennie said putting out her hand for

a handshake. Irene accepted the hand shake still looking speechless.

Her face is funnier than I expected.

"Where's Rosé and Jisoo?" I ask pulling a chair for Jennie. I'm a

gentlemen I know. a2

"They said they're on their way" Seulgi said.

A couple of minutes later Chaeng and Jisoo arrived.

"Hey, sorry we're late" Rosé said hugging each one of us.

"You both are always late" I sco

"It wasn't my fault this time! Jisoo kept playing even when I told her

to get ready" Chaeng defended. She and Chu also live in one house

more like a penthouse.

"You know it's not too late to back out" Jennie teased.

"Whatever mandu" Jisoo resorted.

"Okay that's enough let's order our food!" Seulgi said interrupting

our small banter.

We ordered our food. And half an hour later our food arrived and we

all dived into a conversation.

"So, Jennie and Lisa if you don't mind. How long have you two been

married?" Irene ask starting a conversation.

"We've been married for almost five years now" I said proudly.

Holding Jennie's hand under the table.

"Five years?!" Irene asked amazed. a5

"Yup"

" We started dating second year of high school. She proposed to me

when it was our last year of high school. We got married three

months later since we both don't want to be slow and too fast at the

same time" Jennie explained and she looked at me urging me to

continue.

"When we both got into college our relationship was a secret, except

to our friends and family's. It was a big challenge for us both. Being

married at an early age. But we both got thru it. Jennie said she don't

wanna be alone at our house or going to the company so she decided

to be my Professor to keep herself busy and also to keep an eye on

me" Irene listened carefully. And the rest look happy and proud for

Jennie and I. a1

"Wait so the both of you are the Mysterious Manoban couple's?!"

Irene asked in disbelief but amazement is laced in her voice.

"Yup that's us" I said cockily.

"I really envy the both you and I can't believe it. And its the both of

you all this time!" She added.

"Yeah. And I'm also happy it's her that I'm with now" I said looking at

Jennie lovingly.

"And I'm glad I was there to witness their relationship thru thick and

thin" Jisoo said proudly.

"And now it's our final year as a college students!" Seulgi said happily

while munching her food.

"Don't eat while your mouth is full!" Irene scolded her. a2

"And I'm also Happy for Chaeng and Jisoo's engagement!" Jennie

said raising her glass.

"And to Seulgi and her soon to be lover Bae Irene!" Chaeng added

joining my wife.

"Cheers!"

Jennie POV

"Okay. I'll see you guys at our house" Lisa said while opening the car

door for me.

"So did you enjoy the dinner?" Lisa ask buckling her seatbelt.

"Hmm" I answered shortly while looking st her.

"Is something wrong?" She ask worriedly. I smiled.

"No. I just can't believe it's almost five years" I said reaching for her

hand.

"Me neither" She leaned in placing a so  kiss on my lips.

"I love you" She said. I show her my gummy smile.

"I love you too" I respond.

"Do you know I love your smile and that you're really beautiful" I

rolled my eyes playfully.

"Yes. You tell me that everyday"

"Well it's not my fault I'm head over hills for you" She winked and

started the car.

I'm glad it's dark inside the car or she'll see my blushing face. Yes I'm

still shy. You can't blame me. It always feel like it's the first time.
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